How to Untangle Your Exercise with
Dancing and Fill your Hair and Beauty
Needs All at the Same Time
DELRAY BEACH, Fla., Oct. 25, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Hair Spa Dance, a
new and unique business, is having its grand opening November 16 and 19,
2011. This business pulls back the curtain on how busy women can take care of
two of their most pressing challenges at the same time…their beauty needs and
their exercise.
This is NOT the same old hair salon or dance studio. In fact it is a full
service hair salon and spa, a complete dance studio and hall for social
parties all in one. Now women can get the exercise with Zumba/Salsa, then get
ready for a night out or just make themselves look and feel beautiful for the
day or simply stay healthy with dancing.
At Hair Spa Dance’s grand opening in Delray Beach, we will feature: music,
food, drinks and 50 percent off all our products and services, dance shows,
multiple vendors, and many prizes.
At Hair Spa Dance, there is no room for life’s stresses – we dance and
beautify them away. Marie, the manager says: “The more you move your body and
take care of your hair and beauty, the longer they will serve you. Hair Spa
Dance is an upscale salon/spa, and a dance studio which is very affordable
for everyone’s wellness and happiness.”
With an atmosphere of joy, elegance and fun, Hair Spa Dance serves the
community in great style. Magic Beauty Hair Spa Dance, where life is always a
party, features a 3,000 square foot facility, which is large enough for all
ages to enjoy a variety of dances, workshops, weekly social public parties,
private special events, find new friends, get pretty, get fit, loose weight,
rejoice, relax, celebrate life in general.
Hair Spa Dance’s Grand Opening on November 16 and November 19, 2011 is at:
5195-I West Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach, FL 33484 with the support of the
Mayor, other city Officials and the Greater Chamber of Commerce.
For an entertaining, informative interview call Marie at
561-638-9700 (office) or 561-703-0103 (cell)
Email: mariestyles4u[@]hotmail.com .
www.besthairsalondelraybeach.com.
www.bestdancestudiodelraybeach.com.
Magic Beauty Hair Spa Dance / 5195-I West Atlantic Ave / Delray Beach, FL
33484.
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